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Mt : A: --A: -- Hurdte tot - Jiosiey
spent Sundarnear-liVre- i with his
parents. vvs - - - J; :S hifdroir CryJfpc Fletcher's

Mr. E. A Twinewas entertain- -

ed by.a'yjDtfng lady Sunday. : V "

-

Mr. E: L.: Hurdle accompamediNation --Wide haS Miss .Bettie Twine; to prayer Wmlmmeeting JSanday night
1 yn$i&Mrs.: J. S;Boantree is on: the

jaMMiaa--lt-tfffggsick list. -
- h

v ti Mrs. T. J. Blanchard was vthe The Kind.4Tott Have Always Botight, and which has been
. in use for oyer, 30 years has home the signature of

ana nas ucen maae unaer nis per--guest of Mrs. Mary Perry Satur
day afternoon. : yrf-ff- i- sonal supervision since its infancy.

W7ueJuM, --"Allow no one to deceive yen in this.asMr. E. L. Hurdle called ! on
All CJoiiTitftrfeitsi Imitations and ' Justas-good-'' are bui:

Miss Coia Winslow late Sunday.
afternoon. "ft

1
Mrs. Mary Twine who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Annie

li

'ti

Bunch, returned to Mrs. J.; S.
Bountree's Sunday. .

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chiidrenr-Experien-ce against Experunent,

What is' CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless jsnhstithte for Castor Oil, Pare
eoric, Irops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. it!
contains 'neitherv Opium, Morpliine nor otb er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its 'guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. Eor more than thirty years it
has been in?'nstantruse: for the reliet.of Constipation,
Flatulency, ."Wind-Colic- , all Teething. Troubles and
Diarrhoea. I It &;regulates the Stomach and .Bowels,
assimilates thO Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tlie Mother's Friend

'x'--y.C:tz- &Y3k :xx"' sXX:: ; .

Mr. Jesse Rountree was -- out forPacts to Re
a spin Sunday.abbutthe
Act me.Kiymmwmd
DelayHas-- Been Dangerous ALWAYSMB3 In Edenton.

iBears the Signature- - of
Do the right thing at the right

time ' v
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doau's

What is the reason for this tremendous growth in ;

Chandler demand? Just ask yourself this question.
The answer is obvious when you know the.
Chandler car. "

It's simply because, regardless of price reductfons,
regardless of new models, there is no other car
of such superior character at a similar price.

No other car selling for less than $2000 possesses
all these high-grad- e features of design, construc-

tion, and equipment found on the Chandler:

Kidney Pills are mOst effective.
Plenty of evidence of their

Chandler History and
Convincing Increases

Chandler light-Weig-ht Six; the first high-grad- e
six-cylind- er car weighing Jess than

3,000 lbs. and selling lor less than $2000, in-

troduced to the public daring the Chicago
Automobile Show, January, 1913.

Ground broken for Chandler factory April
6th, 1913.

Delivery of Chandlers in quantities began
July 30th. 1913. . Selling price, $1785.

The vear 1914 brought very general recog-
nition to the Chandler Car. Leading dealers
sought the Chandler sales-agenc- y and sales
leaped forward. Selling price, $1595. The
Chandler Light-Si- x Idea was now thoroughly
established.

Official tests by Chicago and New York
Automobile Clubs proved Chandler economy
beyond shadow of doubt.
. Year 1915 opened with the announcement
of the new Chandler price, $1295, a record- -

making low price for a high-grad- e six.
Such a car at such a price stampeded the

trade toward the Chandler.
Two new factory buildings and a large

addition to the main factory completed by
March 1st to take care of added production.

Chandler production increased rapidly. By
April 1st we were shipping 40 cars per day
day, by May 5th 50 cars per day, by May 20th
60 cars per day.

April shipments showed 233
;

increase over April, 1914.
May shipments showed 493Jo
increase over May, 1914.
June shipments showed 646fo

. increase over June, 1914.

These Figures Tell the Story of
Chandler Success

worth. -

H. T.
.

Jackson; Creswell, N. C ,
mm ..'... The Kind You Have; Always Bought

fHB CKNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOWC CITY.says: Ml sutiered lor backache
Genuine Haijd-buffe- d

Leather Upholstery.
Auxiliary seats in tonneaa - 3and pains across my pains acrossof tounngcar are instantly

my loins. If I attempted to
stoop or lift anything, sharp
twinges 'caught me in the small of
my back. My kidneys were
weak and the kidney secretions

The marvelous Chandler
motor, of Chandler design -
and built in the Chandler
factory. A powerful, quiet,
economical .beautiftill y fin-

ished motor any man may
well be proud of. "

Bosch Magneto, and JElojch
Spark Piugs.

Gray 4 Davis Blectric Start-
ing Motor.

'-
-

Gray & Davia Blectric Gen-
erator.

Rayfield Double-J-et Carbur-
etor.

Mayo Oenuine Mercedes
Type Radiator.

Worm-bev- el Rear Axle,
smooth-runnin- g and silent.

Cast Aluminum Motor Base
, extending from frame to

frame.
Three Silent Chains, en-

closed and running in bath
of oil, for driving motor
shafts;

were too frequent in " passage

adjustable, folding away .
entirely out of sight into
the back of the front seats.
The greatest improvement
in seven-passeng- er con-
struction.

FirestoneDemountableRim.-Stewar- t

Vacuum Gasoline
Feed.

Imported annular ball-bea- r-

ings. ..
Golde Patent One-ma-n Top,

covered with .genuine -

Neverleek.
Jiffy Curtains.
Bair Patent Top Holders.
Motor-drive- n Horn.'
Stewart-Warn- er Magnetic ;

Speedometer.
Instantly - Adjustable - Tire-Car- rier

(no straps) at rear
of tonneau.

AH the usual Incidental
equipment.

They were also Jhighly colored
and contained sediment. Since I
used Doan's Kidney Pills, : the
backache has left, toget her with
the pains -- in my loins.. .Now IRoadster or Seven-Passeng- er

Touring Car, $1295 can stand all day ' long and not
have that distressing pain in myArrange for demonstration
back. The kidney secretions areL C.' REfi eOMPMV,

..

regular in passage and I haven't
s--' i' t f, S ' 3.-

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, MatifacturersCJjEyELA the slightest trouble" with my-ki- d

neys." '

Price COiCJ tUd alers. . Don'4,

simply ask for a kidney remedv
get Doaa's Kidney Pills the
same ihat Mr. Jackson had. r Fos- - Some thirst-quench- er is right! The most

Eure Notes.

(Special.)

Messrs. E. A. Twine, K. F.
Riddick, and Robert Oliver made
their usual call Snnday. c tiringgames are well worth the energy if

ter-Milb- nrn Co., Props., Buffalo,
N.Y. advt

I Mr. K. R. Harrell came home
Thursday from tha Sarah Leigh

followed by a cool glass of Pepsi-Col- a.

Not only delicious and wholesome but in-

vigorating at all times after contests of
brain or brawn. And in the home it has
the same appetizing and comfort--givin- g

effects. You can' get it at the fountain- -

m

Roduco News. Hospital where he has been for Hickory Cross
(Too Late For Last Week)
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treatment.
Mr. Lee Landing of Tarboro,

(Too Late For Last Week.)
Misses Alma and Ella Mary

Eure spent Saturday night with
Little Preston Eason is quite

or caroonatea in
bottles, at your
grocer's.PEPSN.' C. spent a few days with his

sister, Mrs. J. T. Harrell, last
sick at this writing.

their cousin, Miss Ethleen Eure Misses Bettie Twine and Lilly
week. - - .of Eure. King were visitors at Sunday

DMisses Emma Truitt, HannahMrs. Pattie Savage and sister, School Sunday.
For All Thirsts PepsUCola

MADE FROM
Eure, Messrs. Barton Pierce andMae Sue Parker, called at the

Peach Siding News,

Mrs. Frank Gray and mother-in-la- w

&pent a short while at Mrs.
B. G. Rountree's Friday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Carmean
and Miss Ethel Nixon have re-

turned home after a pleasant visit
with friends inWallaceton, Va.

'Little Miss Maxine Carmean
is spending --a while with her
grandparents, Mrv and Mrs.
Robert Solomon at Wallaceton,
Ta.
. Little Miss Oneida M. Roun-

tree spent from Thursday until
Sunday with her grandparents at
Sandy Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rountree
gave a dinner June 23, in honor
of their little daughter, Oneida's,
third birthday. Those prenent
were Mrs. H. S. Carmean, Miss
Lula Rountree, Mrs. T. H. Roun-
tree, Mesdames A Mand C. J.
Perry.
. Our community was greatly
shocked to hear of the death ot

Garland Hale of Winton, N. C.home of Mr. PautParker-Tuesda- y

afternoon. were visitors at Mrs. A. M. John
son's Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powell

Mt. and Mrs. J. P. Hale, Missspent Saturday night "with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gar

Enid-Le- e, Draper and Mr. Billie

Mr. B. W. Ward and family of
Bosley and Mr. A. A. Hurdle
passed through here Sunday.

"Mrs. J. S. Rountree is serious-l- y

ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bagley called

to see her sister, Mrs. Rountree
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eason
and baby were gnests at Mr. H.

ter of Hobbsville.
Messrs, Cleveland Gatling,

Allen Taylor, and J.. R. Parker
Bottling Co.

Williams spent Sunday at Drum
Hill,'N. C.

Miss Tulie Harrell who linder- -

went an operation at St. Andrews
Hospital Suflolk, Va. returned

called at the home of Mr. Paul
W. Easoh's Snnday.home last week greatly improved

Mrs. Warren Hobls; w)iich occur
red Saturday at her home near
Trotville. She is survived by her
husband and one little boy ouly 2

Mr, John Sawyer and daughter,
Gladys, visited Mrs. J. T, Powell
Saturday and Sunday. "

Mrs J, J. Williams, . who has
been ill for the past few days, is
reported better.

Thel.O.O F. singing class
of Goldsboro, N. 6. will give . a
concert at the Baptist Church
Monday night July 5. " --

r The ladies Missionary Society
will give an ice cream supper Fri-nig- ht

forthe benefit of the church.

awjcaxs auu u munmH oia. ana a
host of friends and relatives
Mis. Hobbs will be greatly miss Gir?fA the new HARTFORD

Mrs. W. I. Winslow of Belvi-der- e

visited her sister, Mrs. Bill
Eason, Saturday afternoon.'

Mr. J. S. Rountree called at his
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Stallings Sunday morn- -

V.
i- -

ing. . v .
Misses El top and Marie Eason

made a short call at their aunt's,
Mrs. Roxie Eason, Tuesday after-
noon. ; ".

Messrs. James : Riddick and
Nathan Nixon are also on- - - the
sick list. .

'' '

Messrs E. A. Twine and Ivon
Riddick made their usual call
Sunday. .

";, ' ; :

Mrs. Lon Hurdle visited at her
parental hom- e- Saturday 'and
Sunday. . . .:

Miss Savannah Rountree called

Parker Sunday evening.
Several of the young people

from this neighborhood attended
Children's Day at Harreli'B church
Sunday afternoon. . .

Messrs. Sammie Taylor, Pres-

ton Harrell and Topsy Eure oall-e- d

at the home of Mr. Clay Sure
Sunday evening. . ; ;

Mrs. Grafton Gatling "and! Mrs.
Davie Traxter called here Tuesday
afternoon. .

'

Mr. Preston harrell was! the
guest of Miss Leigi Belle Felton
Saturday evenings

Mr. Topsy Eare'-seutSaturda- y

night with his brother, Mr. J. R
Eure of Eure. . -

Mr. J. A. Hines and Mrs. Pat-ti- e

Savage called at' Mr. C. C. Par-
ker's Sunday afternoon. J

Mrs. R. 0: Cowper snd child-
ren spent Sunday with Mrs. H. N.
Felton. ;'

'
.

- ;
: . ' "

ed. : Mr. Hobb's sister will keep
house for him.

ybu:how to do it. :
miss vnnie Jiountree spent

from Saturday until Sunday -- with
ker cousins Misses Bessie and Aft'em s
Lula Rountree of this place.
, Mesdames Martha J. - Nixon,
A. W. Luke, R. R. Solomon,
Heaber Sawyer and Daisy Gre J&btxyt Our

jUcy is giveiyou tte at thegary enjoyed a whortleberry hunt Sxste wholeone day last week.

Joppa News Items
(Too Late .For Last Week.)
Mrs. T.J. Blahchard and daugh-te- r,

Miss. Inez, visited at Mr. R.
N. Twine's Tuesday afternoon.

MrT Will Stallings was the
guestt)t --Missjora Rxmpree Sun
day night. . . J ''y' . ..

Miss Bessie Twine 'entertained
Miss Lillie, King, Messis "A, A.
.Hurdle and Join Riddick Sunday

at Mrs.H:W Eason s Wednesda different views of the engine.Mr: and Mrs. C. L. Stallings
Mrs. R. E. Eure spent lastare very ill at this writing. :

Misses Lular Bessie, Annie, Weduesday in Suffolk, Va. .

and Mrs. Eula Kountree were the
sot regular action of the-- bowels

easYi i natural. :inoyenii
of constipation; try Doa u's Rego

it,-'!..;-

" '

guests iof Mra.?"Thom ts Rountree
oaturaay afternoon.

evening. - -- . lets. ,2oc at alL stores. Sifvf. . ' - - i - - - ,'r't?r!i it s

'V 1 v:'.
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